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ror ot France, who appears to bera ces- -

tind friatrument la the.hina oPron-dinc- e

to chastise' the!nations orEu- -

rope, r vtv c ' V-.'- t

By tbe'GotteBbucs:301.0?? a7!7'
ed Inat:ajjW, letters and paper wer
receifcd Lorn St. POrsburgh:to ;thc
VJ Inst. Vtatinglhat Smolensk fcad been
retaken by The Ruishnsy with" aeveral o-t- ber

adraotage guinedovej the French.
The various reportk brougbt byhese
malls, on farmer occasions, oaring g.
erallf proTcd fallacious,' we are induced
to hesitate respecting fheir authenticity.
The Emperor Alexander has issued.au-otb- er

spirited Proclatnatioo to the loba-bita- nt

of St. Peteftburgb, wh, being
panic-stru- ck at the unexpected progresi
of Napoleon, were preparing to evac-
uee that city. M appears that the Au
tocrat b determined not to relax in ni
edearort . to presenre th wreck of bis
territories, ikould SU fctenourgn tan
iijto.the' Aands of the" enemy, which is

evinced, by the --following emphatical
nitnpc .2 Ji Whatever may be ihe pro
eress of the enemft rather to dw'm the
last, drop of the cup of misery, than by

.rantLslcm neace. to subiect Ruibia lo
a forttiim vCke." If aucn bf the deter
mination of the Czar, apd if his Nob!
are resolfed to second his energies, Na
Doleon will still have to wade through
fields of blood, and the populous part of
the Russian Empire may be desiinea to
suffer what humanity iaust shudder lo
record. ' . "

It is ascertained, that an Amencan
priratcer has made its appearance in
the Channel. We. presume that U has
hot crossed the Atlantic, but has fccen

fitted out at Brdesux. or some other
cf,ihe ha i bora in I7irance.

LATER .

-- Arrived Cartel ship'Gttrge Wh
ington, Captain Warrenton, m 50 d ys
from Liverpool. .London papeta to the
27th and Liverpool papers to the 28th
Oct. inclusive, are received.

. The ministerial par y has completely
succeeded in the recent elections in
England, and it was d, that as Ame-
rica h'd declared war, it should be? a
war of extermipation, and that either
tier or Grtat Britain mus; fall.

A proclamation was issued by the
Prince Reeni in Council, declaring all
English sailors irauois, who are found
n hoird American vekcls. .

We are also informed, that a procla-

mation had been issued declarii'g that
all British subjects, naturalized in the
U. Stttest toho were found in armt nst

England, should 5: considered as
traitors and safer death) "I'bW procla-

mation is nalio be found iryhe papers
inour possession and if issued at ull,
musl be in the papers of the ?2d, 23 J,
or 24lh of October which are missi!g
from our file. But we are inclined to
believe that the report has originated in
mistake fom the circumstance o the
proclamation respecting the s-i-

brs men-
tioned above.

The.'Russian ficet was to be sent to
Ergland for safety, and preparations
were taakiog at Portsmouth for iia ar-arriv- al.

'
One c the oldest and moy. respecta-

ble houses in.London, in the Danish
trade, ha failed.

A London paper of Ocf. 23, says:
" However painful it may be to contem-
plate the final result of the contest in
Russia, We feel it incumbent on us to
state the truth, and in so doing, do not
hesitate to declare, for the information
of such as are hot deaf to reason and
common-sense- , tb at we calculate upon
Russia aa conquered by Napoleon."

FRENCH NEWS.
Hea Turk, DV 21.

By the Dick, from Bordeaux we have
French papers to the 4th ult. They
contain the French Bulletins to No. 23,
tha last of which is dated at Moscow,
Octoer9. It states that the advanced
goard of the Grand Army was po&ted
twenty leagues from Moscow t That
the Russian Army was quartered upoo
Kolonga ; that skirmishes teak place
daily, in which the French , were victo
rious; that the Duke of Elchmgen, with
his division, waa at Boghordock ; and
that Murat'sldivision was at Troiua. It
atso states,' that ihe able Russian Gene-
ral, Prince Bigratton, bad died of his

ounds I and that itie inhabitants of
Moscow were returning to their homes
--.and that Napoleon was in good health,
and dome til bt could to make them
comfortable. .; ' "

.

On this news the Evening:' Post ob--

setves, l It'Will be recollected, that I$

naparte emerea lyostow on inc o;n oi
September from the ibovemehtioned
Bulletin, it appeartj-tha- l on the 9ih of
Oct. he remained inxheaarne situation,
having done nothing more .towards the
uonquest of Russia. This is certainly
against him. 5 and ifhe is oblrged tq re-

main there through the winter, althoogh
be may be in good health- - he.will be
indisposed "beLr apring.lV rt'T

"

We learn, verbally, that masvena vraj,
sjill. at . Bayonoe, waiting for reinforce-cacnl- a

; and the French troop in Spain
and Portugal suJe'riog. for the necessa-rie- a

'of,lifcr -- , f : t
It. ivaa reported in France, that the

Emperor had. sentr: for Mr. Barlow to

Vj' ITOUSE of rf.pkesestaxive.;

' Mr. ; Dawsoa presenkd the fcetilion
of Wm Gamble, stating that he has in
vented a machine for the protecUon of
porta and harbors,, which be conceives
to proenjs greatl utility and prayrng
an enquiry ortngres mto laments.
Referreil to the Naraf commUtee.; .

1

Ir.'BaSjt ruported a bill relating to
capiures f and a biU regulatbg pen- -

siona'to persons oi board of private
zrrmca Tesscia , wmuu wsre reau k?rc
and committed' r 1 -

. .

! lr. Cbeves,' from the committee of
Ways Tvad Means,, to whom was refer-
red the bill 'from the Senate, directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to remit
certain lines, penalties and forfeitures,
reported the same with amendments,
the principal one of which is to strike
out the .words "ancTthe dependencies:
thereof," so as to exclude from the ope-

ration of the bill the cases of goods
brought in' from Canada, &c. The bill
was referred to a committee xf the
whole.

Mr. Cheves, from the committee of
Ways and Means, to, whom were refer
red so much of the petition' of the own.
ers and agents of sundry private, armed
vessels fitted out of the port of New--
York, as prays a reduction of the du-

ties on prize goods, Sec reported that
a reduction of the duties on prize goods,
without embracing, at the same time,
all importations made in the prosecu
tion ofube ordinary connece'of the
country, cannot, consistently wih sound
policy and rational legislatirr!, be made,
and that a general reduction would di-

minish a revenue, where tt does not dis-

tress, the consumer, and would not pro-duceta- ny

material increase of gain to
ths captors. The committee therefore
deern it inexpedient to grant the prayer
if ihe petitioner. . , -- ' '

The, report was referred to acorn-miite- e

of the whole hott&e.
Th; Hous resolved uself into a com

mittee of the whole, pn the bill to in-

crease the Navy of the (J. States.
The motion for amendment of the

bill pending when the House last bad
tne subject under consideration was

Amotion was made by Mr Harper
to reccnVider the motion for striking out
he seventy-four- s. . He made this mo.

iion because he was a friend to an in
"crease of the navy, and would. agree to
ouua seveniy-iour- s, u ne couia nt oo-tai- n

other desci iplrons of vessels.
The motion to reconsider the vote

wes agretd to. 54 to 51.
, Mr. Bacon spoke against the motion,
though in favor of aa increase of the
navy, he was opposed to seventy-four- s.

Mr. Basset spoke in reply, at consi-
derable length. "x .

Mr. Ghohon spoke generally in fa- -
vor oi an increase oi tqe navy, ana to
favor of the bill from the Senate.

. M Stow followed in support of sev-

enty-fours

Mr. Troup also spoke in favor of se- -
venty.four gun ships, which he warm- -

'y advocated, as well as a general in
crease of the navy.

Mr. H. Clay explained the reasons
why, though decidedly in favor of an
incieaae of tfieriavy, he waa opposed to
seventy-tou- r gun ships.

Mr. Widgery again apake on the
ame side t.l the question. ; ,;":'

--Mr. Calhounapoke at some length in
favor of an increase of the navy on , ge
neral principles, and of even a larger
force than was proposed to be added by
ihe bill.
, Mr. Roberta ipofte in favor of the
postponement 6f this subject, with a
view. to obtaining further information on
ihe supposed probable cost of the pro-
posed increase, kc ,r

Mr. Pleasants apokeTidccidedly in fa
vor of an increase of the navy, and of
the force now proposed p be erased
from tbe bill. J

The qnestion was then taken on stri
king out the seventy-four:;- 1 arid rijrga--
IIVCU n .

For the afDendmeat 52
Against it 5fi

Mr. H. Cla proposed then to amead
the bid by striking out tne word forth-
with" and substituting the following
clause i ' as soon aa suitable materials
can be provided therefor so that; if
the materials were, on hand, these ves
sels might be built ; and, if not, that
the materiala should be first procured.
This, he:. said,, would remove a great
objection ia bis mind to the bill, arising
from the doubr; whether suitable mat
riaia were on hand forthwith to build
these vessels. ;

. The motion was agreed to by a large
myirity. - j Vv! : J rm'- -

The committee tbQk rose and report-
ed ihe bilj with tha' amendment, which
was agreed lo.!; :'

- Mrf Roberti then moved to postpone
the further consideration of the report
to the first Monday in January, with a
view jo obtaining an official report on
the' subject of the, timber-an- the pro
b lc cost wjiich . will result - from ; the

of the biD. ' .
' npassage ; , t C

Mr. Widgery - opposed it, :-
- and Mr.

Macoo supported it."- - .
1 ;

The question was tben taken5 on the
motioa to postpooe, and decided in the

Ormbj. li.n; VCr'
rf """ ota

The Uli fr,., II.- - - sw(

.
l'Ul,,ie"ndf,rfehuca, was read thV.4 .7

anaacommunicatioahadbi
I

.ment v '. ' ' 111on ,fls SJg t - 6,
Ufi

the
;

-- sue uutie f u

Deeniorcednerthera,s;
rie meretorejprOpos,d, u

i"wnfilo emend th k i . ,r a:

out th,refrcm ibe words
urs payable on: such eo,ds"2
marc IwmSim 'bring pai.1 ,nd
ot pac agreeably id ,CJ
Ihei wcrds oh paymtnt ' T'X
bad such i?ood- - i- - . '"Hi

,. . m u l,1.1 U iv i r
vjiuc uccii icgauy irnpor'ed

Tb is. arhrT.firrvMnf l.- -

bill's passage rcouir., '.."ksent; which wa, r.Z I "
. il 1--

after a fe V obiervaiion. rL lN
who Mated, thafHhough 2?1"
ihe committee of W!KM
were opposed t th. k:Ti .t iUeaml

nanimously concurred in Jh--
e

L c1
--amendment. PrP

, Mr. Robr- ine pass,i. rl

UUKfli da OI in rl.Ki..!,-- . r. r' " wr wgislatiM

Mr. Qhevcs replied.
ane question was then taken

nnal mssawe f tK. i.n j .
f tb

the-affirmative- , 6 to-'ei- . ? JlJ
- Aimessigei was received front tbPrcaident of the U. S ales ti
a report of the Srcretary vf lhe v

'
"f

complying with tbeJr resolution of
1 6th instant, as follows

? ?n subject of tbe resolution J
v..v mo noase ot Iteureh'
.

T ,,ju,uwa 9 1 nave t?honor to slate, . ,

f
1 That in the pursuance of thefe3!

J 85agold medal, embleraaiicaUf
attacks on thd town, batterie. inA '..!
force;bl Tripoli, by the squadron under
Commodores PrebleV 'comm
presented tp Commodore . Preble-- m
wic uianiicr ea m the enclosed letter
dated May: ir,lBC6 :

" That one month's pay Was allowed,
"exclusively of the common allowance,
to all the'etty oflieers seamen and m-
arines of the squadron, who so dotihus- -

ly supponeu the honor ot the American
flag, under the orders of their. eaJUrit
commander in the several attacks."-

44 That no sword has been presented
to either of the commission ofikers'o?
midshipmen, who distinguished them
selves in tne several attacks i

And that it is not kaown to thistle
payment that-thqr- e ever was niade1 by

Congress a specific appropriation of

ojuw im inc purpose or carryms:in.
to effect the resolution refe'rre'l to :

" With respect to that part 6i the re-

solution1 which requests , the Vresi len:
to cause a sword to bspresentcd jo

ech; of the comtnission officers arid

midshipmen who" distinguished them-- s

selves, it is presumed that the Resident
saw,what to Jus mind app ured tlifficul-ties- "

of great delicacy, from the peculiar i
language of the resolution." By the re-sol- ution

he was requested to present
4

swords to such only as had distinguish
ed Ihemselyes ; and all havino-bee- n re ,
presented o him as having acted

: could not justice dravr

with precision a line 6f discrimination.
He felt, it is presumed, a repugnance'

to the making of a selection vrhicb, by

implication would hccessarily havftcas? --

ah Unnieyited reproach upon all-n- ot

therein included. ; A degradation of that

kind "might . have greatly injured te
service ; and could not possibly fove

been grateful to th honorable feelings

of the fa vored officers."
After some conversation as to the

prppc recourse for; this business to take,

it was referred to a select commiitee
severi members, to consider and reporf

thereon, and the House adjourned.

! 1 nmirn --rxriTi

f A-cop- y of a dispatch fromiBriffai'V
General Smvth to Maior Gjeral ltetf- -

bprne,' has been transmitted to the Sec

Vetary at War' and'poblished- - It

ferss little from the letter ot ocn.-amy- j
inserted in our 'first paper except that

of four last paragraphs of that Idler arc

omiifed, and ther foikwj onesia--;

serted i 4 : -
,

- The volunteer jand ntlh'm
were ai$satished,aiid it hw been in t aepo?-ero- f

tlieontractor's ant to excite we .

lamor hgaiat the course pursued. .H tlxheontracr a losing ne at this ume, m
wwldwisVtaeeXhe'ariny
he might inbt be bound to ip?lj i1 -

am Wr tiie' sitoati of t Xq
der my-coiarnan-

d.' had nof been su-- a.

the! propriety of m fprfard ' fohvlona tO all Circumstanced as,Ff.
I have thought it toy duty to fojlo t.c'
tiooa couniels of epenenie. and pot pt y -

,

;he.had"rnade in com romeeVat flfe who' e
;J0 amena : tne
provision rjrtptxtingj ;.iei yjetyffoiiriatn4
msertin e xen in pates. . j f r. ?

;:w;hcn a;motion yrts made ana -- car
ried! lo adjourn.

The resolu ioa moved a few days ago
by Mr. Quihcy foV an enquiry inroHhe
moJe ofjtdtnioistralibri oj our rcyeijue
laws by tne Treasury' Department, was
taken up and agreed to.

The bill for the; admission into the tj
States ofcertain , vessels fforjibeyofid
tht Cape of Good Hope, was received
from tbe Seoate and passed tha Wi&l
form of first and second reading. '

J Afier some . introductory remarks,
Ml. Grundy HVicd for consideration a
resolulon calling for certain informa-
tion respecting naval timber and expen
ditures, Sec. , ' h

The Speaker laid cefore the House
a messrje from the PieS'dent of Ahe
Uo1Vd States, transmitting a report' of
the Secretary ofState, complying with
the.f resolution of the 9th inst. as fc)

loavs :
.

! ' '

" The Secretary of State, to whorh was re-

ferred the resolution of the House ot Repre
sentatives of the 9th inst. reqneattn infor-
mation touching; th conduct of pritish offi
cers towards

.
oersons taken in American

r : ?

armed ships, has the honor to lay before the 1

tresiaennne accompanying papers mrjk.cu
A. B. C. from which it appears; that certain
persons, some of whom are said to be native,
and others naturalized citiiena of the United
States, beinjr parts of the' crews of the Unit
ed States' armed Vessels the " Nautilus" and
tbe Wasp" and of the private armed ves-

sel, the Sarah Aitn,' have bieen seized, un- -

der the pretext of their being British sub-
jects, by British officers for the avowed pur-

pose, as is understood, of having them brot
o trial for their lives, and that others, oeinj:

part of the crew of the Nautilus, have' been
tallen into the British serviced

yThe becretary of State bgs leave also to
lay before the 'resident the papers marked
D. and B. From these it willbe seen, that
whilst the British naval officers arrest as
criminals such persons taken on board Ame- -
ncan annea vessels as iney may consiaer
British subject, thev elaim a right to retain
on board British ships ef war American citi
zens who m?y have married in peland. or
been impressed from on board British raer
chant vessels ; aifd that they consider an
impressed American, when he is discharge
from one of their ships, as a prisoner ofwar.

NThe message and .documents were
nn motion referred to the committee pn
Foreign Rclatitins. i

The House resumed the consideration
of the bill from the Senatejfor encreas-in- g

the Navy of the U. States.
Mr. Roberts made a motion to strike

out the provision of the bill for building
seventy-fou- r gup ships ; which was ne-

gatived 65 to 55
Mr. Roberta then moved a new sec-

tion to the bill providing for the equip-
ment forthwith, in addition to the force
coBtum pUted by the b 11, of six sloops
of war. TMs motion was also negativ-e- d

Ayes 44 '

The amendments ware then ordered
to be engrosH'd and the bill to be read
a third tinie.to-morio- w.

;

.

The House resolved itself into a com
mittee of the who!et;"bh 'tne bill from
the Senate directing th Secretary of
the Treasury to remit fines, forfeitures,
and penalties in certaia cases, and .the
amendments reported thereto by the
comniittte of Ways and Means

The amendments reported by the
committee of Waya and Jjjteans were
severally agreed to ; wbeh

1r. Rnh-- rr mrtvr1 In cii!lra not tYi

first section, with a view to try the
sense of the committee onj the object
and principles ot the bill.

The question was lost-Ay- es 50, noes

Mr. H, Clay renewed a motion rhade
by him some days ago, when in com-
mittee of the whole ah the same lub
ject, which was negatived. 1

After several attempts to amend the

The question wasjaken on ordering
the --bill to a third reading, and carried,
62 to' 58? , I

JFednetday, Dec. 22.
The bill from the, Senate to increase

the Navy of the U, States, was read a
third time, ( .. - ,.

And the question stated ( Shall the
bill pass:" , f-

j-- . n : j
'

Mr. M'Kee spoke at considerable
length against its p.is sage, and conclu-
ded by moving to postpone . it to Mon- -

day, with a view to obtaining further
information on the subject of ihe mate-
rials, Sec "Motion1 negatived, 73 to 51,

The question recurred o th; pas
sage of the bill, which was', decided as 1

follows: )

YEAS Messrs.
(

Alston, Anders Baker,
Basset,BigeVw,BlacaJedge,BleecL.r,Breck
eriridge, Brigham, Calhoun, Carr. 'pheves,
Chittetiden, Cooke. Condit, Cutis, Davenport,
Dawson, Ely, Emott, Pitch, Gbolson, Gold,
Goldsboraugh, Goodyn, Grundy, Harper;
Uawea, Jaekson, Keat, iw Lewis, Little,
Lbwndes, M'Bryde,WKira, MUnor. Afitchill,
Moseley, Nelson, Newton Pearson, fiikiff,
rieaaanta, Quincy, Keed, Bichtidtoo, Ridge-ly- i

Ringgold, Roberubn, Salomons, Sawyer,
Seybert, Sheffey, G. SmithJ. Smith, Stuart,

--Stow, SturreilTamrtij TalWerro. --TaU-
madge. Tracy Troup, sTiu-ier,Wa- n CbrtJ
xanat, wneatci White, Widgery: WiUo-n-

X1 rf . --r' rJ ..";; Afi-i- t v ''---- .

wAYS-Meaar- s; Ayery, Bacon, Bard, Bar-het- t,

Boyd, Brown. BurwcU. Butler.

c ' DctpHcbts.werc --yesterday recettexr.
ica'Lord Wellington,: containjnbe
nplctunV ntwi that illc garrison or

. .Burgos ylllholdt outi and ijmtb etie-- .
my hid mde two oics, irvwVxch we

'had tiHtnined a considerable loss. ;

Failures . tir cn alarmlng.Vextcnt a--

robng aevcra! xactcjtniilc. firms in the
city, will WVnoovnctd-ia- f fcw daysr

' GOLD tc.iBAJm .JOTfiS. a,;
"Cold iineVilirrgat Bre guineas an

.Wcc, if piid fofln Dabk'oT England
Vbcr ;but if paid for in guineas, the

frirVW 31.17s. lOJ.' ncr ounce. . At
' vaui rH?, oj ,m 5ooehuhdredDoirndimBinkbrEngUod

--Vpapers.andyct tjiere ire persons who
insist that the Utter oas suuerca nooc

V preciation. .
v ' i (

.The so,niistry cropIeycJi in tbisarsru
1 .jrpent is iiolf contemptible ky hat is

lUr.k note but a promise to par the
'bearer i certain quanjity of gold I Had

. t - ...Am,... Kn hfv inln In form
,- 1 -

' lof current com fguinea instead cf no--
nrnii moaeti-- th common sense of

"mankind would hare guarded them a--

gainst ,ihc piuciing eucct oi a system,
--wbkh U nOL checked by tbe itrbngarm

" .r.rpowr, .roust htvitably, andat no
" --'distant period, ruin the guveroraent and

'the.cunrr ;
thc Chane-lb- r of the Exchequer in

; .tltniitAi lately, in the House tf Com- -

K rVnrtl tn ift meetthe demands
upon the national purse-- Can tt be orher-wj- e,

if the prcsrrt swindling sytcm n
VPfmitcd to'crntlnue? In fact, 'from

the preient aiate.of our payments, go-r;mm-ent

are pay iog far nil their con-

tracts SO prr ctct, ibite the rein pri.-- r

-- ;a o;htr wurds, o small fraction a!ovc
nrothirda'of the annual ahveunt Cf the
t'K&s trould be equal to all the demand
en the Tcasury, if ths fubncaiors of
paper money 'were compelled to act
justly, tcirards the public.

Are tzr lAtrt such miserable arltlr-mcueia- ni

as not to sertu.i; ?' So ign.
' rant.of the elements of polUical econo- -

xny as not to fctl the caute of their prtr- -
sent enibirrasamcru i tNo. vve. can-liOtth- iik

so conternp ibly of their Intel-Ject- s,

whateVcr may fll from liidt lip
Are they ignorant of l'c paper price o
bullion ? v Arc i.ot their agents, thlV
rnoment.'baying up stiver coin at tht
rate of 6s. 9d. per ounce, in place o
4a. 2k to enable them to pay the army

. in the ptrinsula ? For whose ben, ft is ',

this ex'ra price paid ? OnW to er.iich I

tn:n who issue psper with a lie upon
the faci upon it a fllJciout promise
to pay the bearer a ctr:ain sun of mo
ney. Carry one of these promises f. r
lOOb.ck o the office whence it issue 9

'demand the money, and tbty irc ycu,
what? M.ncy I Nu .five new-mad- e

lies for -- o:. or 100 similar fi'js fir 20s
each. I it. equitable, is it politic, that
tht public should be taxed 30 per cent,
ab'jre the real expenditure, to enrich
private individuals I Meet the hydra
with fortitude, or it viH des'ray you ! !

- The Ruian peasan'ry in the pro-
vince cf Moscow are beginrirg. even
amid: scenti of carnage and deiolitlon,
to enjoy a temporal y glimpse of human
ymti.thy ; an'Laf er ages of more than

bru:l opprsKsIof , find thrm selves Rent-
ed by their encnvti like human bc.ngs

ic hereditary chains of their barba-liiu- s

statery arc, f.r u wnile, to be uo- -

rivc:teo, inu to;y win pcrraiited to
in a quiHried degree, some

cf tfce awcet of na:ul liber y. No-
thing but an invasion or their territory
could cHVcaay alteration in the polit-
ick constitotion d the Russian Empire
ine au;uonty ot ."iscxacurr is support
td by fcrcc, and 3know!edgtd through
xrar ; jiaa niu ns ocen auie to proiccx
hs arb:nry system, by a psci fie policy
with other nations, he would have, had
nothing to upprehend from any rerolu-Vto- ".

or change taking p!ace among the
irmMmbsrlans within the boundaries
cf his vast empire. The veiy constitu-
tion of bis government precludes almost
Xbc possibility cl socb an event, which,
indeed, could only bappenwith the Nj-bl- e,

as the lower orders sre, like cattle,
transferred fronvone a-r- t of owners to
another; they wejr the 'same complex-ipr- i

cf slaVery, and remain content with
hereditary oppression ; Che STrereign
pleasure is their law, and his - mcila
are directed by the same authiity .

Tiat law being established by pree-dcnt,p?rpet- uat

their slavery vitbeut
affjrdirjg them aoy prospect of change,
or redress ;'ardwheh'boe tyrant is de-

posed, iUon1y to &akc way for anoth-
er, who nJlea ihem tvith the same'clea-poi- c

power. Uodefibe dynasty of the
Cm. rs, no enlightened ule of thirjtrog
bat beep cilowed, to, remedy, or amend
the obvious defects oX-th-

s goreroment ;
ertry t!Tn cf genius and improvemcn;
bcir g'subservleot to jhc, capricious will
cf the Aurocla?., ,In such 4 itate of.pi.
bttual iu"Urr;inaiior, ihe aubjectt'DereV

4 attempt to indulge irv deiirea which fro
.vcrnmer.t data uot think proper, fo- -

irxem lo grutily ; and it is probable they
, . vwihihu.u iu IUC MTU CIOr

JlMac of animal atavery,. and' their
chaim aVatc rtmaintd rireted for ag'ca,
bad' not the pnde, weakness, and folly
t Alekdcr, brought iut0j his tcrrito-- Chaciaa, Jl Xa&sxx Cloptanraw-- 1 defeata.antex him at Wibu V
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